Three-ph ase radi o nu cl ide bone scan , consisting of a radi onuclid e angiogram , an imm edi ate postinjection blood pool image , and 4hr delayed images , was rand oml y performed in 182 patients, who had bee n suffered from eithe r local pain or tende rn ess Authors analysed 3 phase bone scan in 74 patients with correct di agnosis proven surgicall y or clini call y, from Jul y, 1987 to Aug ust, 1988 The res ults were as fo ll ows; l. Overall se nsitivity of 3 phase bone scan was 85.4 %: se nsitivity in patients with an osseo us lesion was 90.4 % as opposed to 72 .7 % in pati ents wit h a no nosseous les io n 2. The re was no diffe rence in the detecti on rate of the osseous les ions betwee n th e 3 phase bone scan and the delayed image bone scan. Howeve r, because th e detect ion, ra te was hi g he r on the 3 phase bo ne scan than it was on only th e delayed image bone scan (55 %) in instances of the nonosseous lesion, we would suggest that 3 phase bone scan mig ht be o btained in cases suspected of the non-osseo us lesions 3. When th e pres umptive diagnos is was a bone tum or, sensitiv ity and specifici ty for malignan cy were 67 %, 100 % respectively 4. In differentiating osteomyelitis fr om ce lluliti s, se nsitivi ty was 94 %, specificity was 100 % 5. 3 phase bone scan was ab le to provide th e precise information about either vascu lat uri ty o r localization of lesion in some cases of soft tiss ue mass and avasc ular necro sis of hips 
. 
A 14-year-old g irl had a co mpli ant of Rt. leg pain and bigh fever fo r 3 days durati on The initial roentgenographic examination (A) was normal Two days later perfusion (B) , blood pool im age (C), and delayed spot view (D) demonstrated a focus of increased activity in the Rt distal fe mu r. An acute osteomye litis was co n firmed at surgery.
-308- Liposarco ma in Rt. thigh Poste ri or view of perfusion study (A) and immediate blood pool im age (B) demo nstrate in c reased perfu sion and ao o umul ation and acc umul ation of isotope in th e soft tissue of R t. thigh , whi ch co rre lates we ll with the co m puteri zed tomog rap hi c images (D). De layed im age (C) shows minim a l in creased uptake (Grade ll ) in the R t. thi g h Grade n 가 2예 , Grade N 가 1예 였다 ( Table 2, 
